OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL CONTROLLER OF DEFENCE ACCOUNTS  
(WESTERN COMMAND) SECTOR-9 CHANDIGARH

PART-II OO NO.-633  

DATED: 03-10-2019

Sub:- RESULT OF THE NEWLY RECRUITED Auditors/Clerks

Principal Controller of Defence Accounts (Western Command) Chandigarh congratulates the individuals mentioned in the enclosed list who have been declared successful in the Departmental Training Test held at RTC Meerut during the Foundation Course for “Newly Recruited Auditors/ Clerks from 08.07.2019 to 19.07.2019.

The marks obtained by the candidates may please be got noted by them, their signatures may be obtained in token of having noted the same, and also kept as a record in your section/office.

Authority: - दी.प्र.के.मेरठ/2/2019-20/दी.सी.-06/Adrs & Clks 

No.O&M/130/Trg./Newly Rec./Adr/Clk
O/o the PCDA (WC)
Chandigarh
Dated: 03.10.2019

Encls: As above

(Indira Garg)
ACDA (O&M)

Copy to:-

10. The CGDA, Ulan Batar Road, Palam Delhi Cantt.
11. The PCDA (P) Allahabad
12. The O. I/C Concerned Sub Offices
13. The O. I/C AN-II
14. The O. I/C AN-III
15. The O. I/C AN-VIII

entries in service books & filling the same in the PC files of the concerned individuals.
16. O. I/C Library
17. Pt II OO File
18. IT & S Cell

For Information please
-- For Information please
-- For Information please
-- For Information please
-- For Information please
-- For making necessary

-- 1 copy
-- 1 copy

-For Uploading on Official website.

(Indira Garg)
ACDA (O&M)
RESULT OF NEWLY RECRUITED Auditors/Clerks

Course: “Foundation Course for newly recruited Auditors/Clerks from 08.07.2019 to 19.07.2019.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>(Sh., Smt., Km.)</th>
<th>Rank &amp; A/C No.</th>
<th>Name of Office/Section</th>
<th>Maximum Marks</th>
<th>Marks Obtained</th>
<th>%age Marks</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ms Pinki</td>
<td>Ty. Adr/8346766</td>
<td>ECHS CELL</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>PASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SANDEEP KUMAR</td>
<td>Ty. Adr/8352209</td>
<td>IA SEC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>PASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SYED REJAUL KARIM</td>
<td>Ty. Adr/8352210</td>
<td>AAO BSO (AF) CHD</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>88.3</td>
<td>88.3</td>
<td>PASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>RANJEET KUMAR MEENA</td>
<td>Ty. Adr/8352211</td>
<td>PAO (ORs) RRRC DICANTT</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>PASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SAURABH PANCHAL</td>
<td>Ty. Adr/8346794</td>
<td>AAO (P) WC PATHANKOT</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>83.5</td>
<td>83.5</td>
<td>PASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CHETAN JIT SINGH</td>
<td>Ty. Adr/8346795</td>
<td>AAO (P) WC Jalandhar Cantt</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>89.7</td>
<td>89.7</td>
<td>PASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ms AMRITPAL KAUR</td>
<td>Ty. Adr/8352196</td>
<td>ECHS CELL</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>89.7</td>
<td>89.7</td>
<td>PASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>AKESINGH MEENA</td>
<td>Ty. Adr/8352199</td>
<td>PAO (ORs) RRRC DICANTT</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>83.7</td>
<td>83.7</td>
<td>PASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kamlesh Kumar Meena</td>
<td>Ty. Adr/8352201</td>
<td>PAO (ORs) RRRC DICANTT</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>87.7</td>
<td>87.7</td>
<td>PASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>RAJANDEEP KAUR</td>
<td>Ty. Adr/8352205</td>
<td>PAY SEC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>89.7</td>
<td>89.7</td>
<td>PASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nalli Ravi Kumar Suryanarayana</td>
<td>Ty. Adr/8352206</td>
<td>AAO (P) WC DICANTT</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>PASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ANKUR DHULL</td>
<td>Ty. Adr/8352207</td>
<td>AN-III</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>85.5</td>
<td>85.5</td>
<td>PASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Indira Garg)  
ACDA (O&M)